The Arkansas Tessier Number 3 Cleft Experience: Soft Tissue and Skeletal Findings With Primary Surgical Management: Four-Step Approach.
Tessier No 3 facial cleft (oro-nasal-ocular clefts) is the rarest and most challenging of all the Tessier clefts. Reports on Tessier No 3 clinical findings, surgical techniques, and outcomes are varied due to the scarcity of patients and the wide range of phenotypic findings. The authors present our experience of 2 children born with Tessier No 3 clefts who were both managed at the Arkansas Children's Hospital. Our purpose is to add knowledge on this rare craniofacial cleft by providing detailed soft tissue findings, skeletal findings, operative techniques, early postoperative outcome, and suggestions of a treatment protocol.Both were born at 38 weeks gestation and had multiple associated anomalies including: syndactyly, limb anomalies, cardiac defects, and encephalocele in Patient 1 and hydrocephalus and dysphagia in Patient 2. While both patients had a bilateral cleft lip and palate, Patient 1 had a severe left-sided cleft and Patient 2 had a right-sided incomplete cleft. A multidisciplinary team of specialists in Plastic Surgery, Otolaryngology, and Oculoplastics were assembled to devise a top-down approach for repair. In brief, our surgical sequence for both infants was a dorsal nasal Reiger flap to level the ala, cheek advancement flap along with medial canthal repositioning, and more traditional bilateral cleft lip repair using a modified Millard technique. Postoperatively, Patient 1 experienced some early scarring, medial canthal rounding, lagophthalmos, and cicatricial retraction of the lower lid and patient 2 demonstrated under-correction of the displaced ala but had satisfactory medial canthal position.Future evaluations will include serial photography and annual 3-dimensional computed tomography scans to evaluate the soft tissue and bony growth. After these initial procedures, both infants will be followed for routine cleft clinical and surgical care.